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NEW GROCERY STORE OPENS IN GRAIN VALLEY

GRAIN VALLEY, Mo. – Price Chopper grocery store will open the doors to its newest store, located in
Grain Valley, Mo., at 1191 N.E. McQuerry Road on Wednesday, January 17 at 9 a.m., following a ribbon
cutting at 8:45 a.m. Price Chopper will be open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.
The new store is owned by the Cosentino family who have additional stores in Kansas and Missouri. The
Grain Valley location joins the Price Chopper family of 52 stores around the Kansas City metro.
“We proud to open a new store in Grain Valley,” said Victor Cosentino, owner of Price Chopper. “We’ve
enjoyed getting to know the residents of Grain Valley as we’ve worked on the store and we can’t wait to
start serving this wonderful community.”
With the Price Chopper brand comes with several new food options. Price Chopper offers hot meals
each night of the week. “Chopper Chicken Tuesdays” offer a hot dinner special from the deli that comes
with chicken, sides and rolls. The meat department offers KC Pride meats and Choice Certified Angus
Beef cut by in-store butchers.
Additional amenities include:
• Drive-up Pharmacy
• Kretschmar Premium deli meats and cheeses, sliced to order
• Chopper Chicken: Fresh, never frozen, fried and rotisserie chicken
• Custom-made to order cakes, perfect for birthdays, weddings, and other special occasions
• Full-service floral
• Comfortable seating area with access to wifi
• Starbucks coffee stand
Price Chopper also offer its customers the Chopper Shopper REWARDS program. By using the Chopper
Shopper REWARDS Card, customers earn points towards for discounts on fuel at any QuikTrip location,
or discounts on future food purchases at Price Chopper.
About Price Chopper
Price Chopper’s 52 Kansas City stores are locally owned by the Ball, Cosentino, McKeever, and Queen
families, all of whom live in Kansas City and oversee store operations on a daily basis. For 38 years, the
owners and employees of Price Chopper have been committed to providing the highest quality products
and top-of-the-line customer service to the thousands of customers they serve every day. For more
information, please visit www.mypricechopper.com.
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